Here’s a new disk controller and disk drive combination that will set you up for truly powerful disk storage.

The new controller is extremely versatile. You can use it with either our new 5" single disk drive or our 8" dual disk drive. In fact, the controller will interface up to three 5" or four 8" drives.

That means you can have enormous disk storage since the new controller puts 92 kilobytes on each side of a 5" diskette and 256 kilobytes on an 8" diskette. Recording is in soft-sectored IBM format.

**FORTRAN IV AND MORE**

You can get still more Cromemco disk operation aids. For example, we also offer FORTRAN IV for our computer users.

And as in so many things, we are the first manufacturer in the field to offer this advanced program for the Z-80 µP.

Besides FORTRAN IV we also offer our special BASIC (14-digit precision), our Z-80 Assembler, and now an entertainment diskette with over a dozen of our Dazzler® games.

**KEYBOARD CONTROL**

The new Model 4FDC disk controller (supplied in our Z-2D) is for our Z-2 computer or any S-100 bus computer using our Z-80 CPU card.

You should also know about these other capabilities of the new controller:

- Its PROM-resident Disk Operating System (RDOS) gives you keyboard control of your disk drive and also includes a bootstrap to load our powerful CDOS disk operating system supplied on all Cromemco diskettes.
- The controller will interface your CRT terminal through its RS-232 serial port. May save you an I/O.
- It has 5 programmable interval timers.
- It has vectored interrupts.
- And it has an 8-bit parallel input port and an 8-bit parallel output port.

**LOOK TO THE FUTURE**

This new disk controller equips you for the future as well as for now. Not only can you now have very large storage, but the features of the controller and the standard IBM format protect you from early obsolescence.

**STOCKS/FACTORY**

This new card and the disk drives are in production and available. So contact your computer store or the factory today and you can have the power of FORTRAN IV and a large memory right away.

**PRICES**

- Model 4FDC-K Disk Controller kit .......... $395
- Model 4FDC-W Disk Controller assembled .. $595
- Model WFD 5" single disk drive assembled .. $495
- Model PFD-K 8" dual disk drive kit ............. $1955
- Model PFD-W 8" dual disk drive assembled .. $2495

Disk drives are complete with power supply, case and cables.

**SOFTWARE**

Purchasers of Cromemco computers or drives may purchase software on 5" or 3" diskettes as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>Diskette</td>
<td>Diskette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>FDF-S</td>
<td>FDF-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z-80 Assembler</td>
<td>FDA-S</td>
<td>FDA-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16K BASIC</td>
<td>FDR-S</td>
<td>FDL-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dazzler® games</td>
<td>FDG-S</td>
<td>FDG-L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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